

DataProtectionPolicy 

1.

Introduction 
1.1.
This policy is intended to provide information about how the school obtains, uses and
discloses personal data about individuals including: its staff; its volunteers; its current,
pastandprospectivepupils;theirparents,carersorguardians(referredtointhispolicyas
"parents"); and ‘friends’ who may wish to stay informed about the workoftheschool. 
The policy intends to align with the Protection of Personal Information Actgazetted26
November2013andtheassociatedregulations. 
1.2.
This policy applies alongside the school's Terms & Conditions andanyrelevantpolicies,
including: 
1.2.1.
anycontractbetweentheschoolanditsstaffortheparentsofpupils; 
1.2.2.
theschool'sproceduresontheuseofphotographsandvideos; 
1.2.3.
the school's Child Protection Policy or Health andSafetyPolicy,includinghow
safeguardingconcernsorfirstaidincidentsarerecorded; 
1.3.
Anyone who works for, or acts on behalf of, the school (including staff, volunteers,
governorsandserviceproviders)shouldalsocomplywiththispolicy. 

2.

ResponsibilityforDataProtection 
2.1.
The School has appointed Mrs Karen Wood, the School Principal, to dealwithrequests
and enquiries concerning the school’s uses of your personal data (see section on Your
Rightsbelow)andendeavourtoensurethatallpersonaldataisprocessedincompliance
withthispolicyandPOPIA. 
2.2.
MrsWoodcanbecontactedviatheSchoolOffice. 

3.

TheSchool’sRighttoProcessPersonalData 
3.1.
Inordertofulfillitscontractualobligationsand/ortocarryoutitsordinarydutiestostaff,
pupils, parents, and regular volunteers, the school needs to process a wide range of
personal data about individuals as part of its daily operation.Thispersonaldatawillbe
usedinaccordancewiththeschool’slegitimateinterests. 
3.2.
The school expects that the following uses willfallwithinthatcategoryofitslegitimate
interests: 
3.2.1.
For the purposesofpupilselection(andtoconfirmtheidentityofprospective
pupilsandtheirparents); 
3.2.2.
Toprovideeducationservices; 
3.2.3.
Maintaining relationships with alumni and the school community, including
directmarketingorfundraisingactivity; 
3.2.4.
For thepurposesofresearchandstatisticalanalysis,includingthatimposedor
providedforbylaw; 
3.2.5.
To enable relevant authorities to monitor the school's performance and to
interveneorassistwithincidentsasappropriate; 







3.2.6.

3.2.7.

3.2.8.
3.2.9.
3.2.10.
3.2.11.
3.2.12.

3.3.

3.4.

To give and receive information and references about past, current and
prospective pupils, including relating to outstanding fees or payment history,
to/from any educational institution that the pupil attended or where it is
proposedtheyattend;andtoprovidereferencestopotentialemployersofpast
pupils; 
To enable pupils to take part in nationalorotherassessments,andtopublish
the results of public examinations or other achievements of pupils of the
school; 
Tosafeguardpupils'welfareandprovideappropriatepastoralcare; 
Tomonitorpupiluseoftheschool'sITandcommunicationssystems; 
To make internal and/or external use of photographic images in accordance
withtheschool'spolicyonusingphotographsandvideosofpupils; 
Tocarryoutorcooperatewithanyschoolorexternalcomplaints,disciplinaryor
investigationprocess;and 
Where otherwise reasonably necessary fortheschool'spurposes,includingto
obtainappropriateprofessionaladviceandinsurancefortheschool. 


In addition, the school will on occasion need toprocessspecialcategorypersonaldata.
Thiswillinclude: 
3.3.1.
Tosafeguardpupils'welfareandprovideappropriatepastoralandmedicalcare,
and to take appropriate action in the event of an emergency, incident or
accident, including by disclosing details ofanindividual'smedicalconditionor
otherrelevantinformationwhereitisintheindividual'sintereststodoso; 
3.3.2.
Toprovideeducationalservicesinthecontextofanyspecialeducationalneeds
ofapupil; 
3.3.3.
To safely recruit staff, including volunteers, which will include various
pre-employmentchecks; 
3.3.4.
As part of any school or external complaints, disciplinary or investigation
processthatinvolvessuchdata;or 
3.3.5.
For legal and regulatory purposes andtocomplywithitslegalobligationsand
dutiesofcare. 

Finally, the school will on occasion need toprocessdataofpersons,suchas‘friends’of
GracePrimarySchooltomakethemawareofschoolactivitiesorfundraisingneeds,orto
invite them to a school event. Suchusefallsoutsidetheschool’slegitimateinterestson
thebasisofitscontractualobligationsorordinarydutiestostaff,pupils,parentsorregular
volunteers. In all suchcases,theschoolwillseektheexplicitconsent ofsuchpersonsto
process their personal data. Any data so obtained willbeprocessedinaccordancewith
thispolicy. 


4.

TypesofPersonalDataProcessedbytheSchool 
Thiswillinclude,bywayofexample: 
4.1.
Names,addresses,telephonenumbers,e-mailaddressesandothercontactdetails; 
4.2.
Car details (about those who use our car parking facilities) or who transport pupils on
behalfoftheschoolintheirowncar; 
4.3.
Bank details and other financial information, e.g. about parents who pay fees to the
school,orstaffwhoarepaidwagesdirecttotheirbank; 



4.4.

4.5.
4.6.
4.7.

4.8.
4.9.

Past, present and prospective pupils' academic, disciplinary, admissions andattendance
records (including information about any special needs), and examination scripts and
marks; 
Personnelfiles,includinginconnectionwithacademics,employmentorsafeguarding; 
Whereappropriate,informationaboutindividuals'healthandwelfare,andcontactdetails
fortheirnextofkin; 
References given or received by the school about pupils, and relevant information
provided by previous educational establishments and/or other professionals or
organisationsworkingwithpupils; 
Correspondencewithandconcerningstaff,pupilsandparentspastandpresent;and 
Imagesofpupilsengaginginschoolactivities,inaccordancewiththeschool'sprocedures
fortheuseofphotographsandvideos. 


5.

HowtheSchoolCollectsData 
5.1.
Generally,theschoolreceivespersonaldatafromtheindividualdirectly(including,inthe
caseofpupils,fromtheirparents).Thismaybeviaanonlineapplication,aform,orsimply
in the ordinary course of interaction or communication (such as email or written
assessments). 
5.2.
Insomecasespersonaldatawillbesuppliedbythirdparties(forexampleanotherschool,
or other professionals or authorities working with that individual); or collected from
publiclyavailableresources. 

6.

AccesstoDataHeldbytheSchool 
6.1.
Occasionally, the school will need to share personal information relating to its services
withthirdparties,suchas: 
6.1.1.
Professional advisers (e.g. lawyers, insurers, PR advisers, accountants and
auditors); 
6.1.2.
Serviceproviders(e.g.SAGEFinanceandPayroll,Staffpensionproviders); 
6.1.3.
Governmentauthorities(e.g.WCED,policeorthelocalauthority);and 
6.1.4.
Appropriate regulatory bodies (e.g. The Independent Schools Association of
SouthAfrica) 

6.2.
Forthemostpart,personaldatacollectedbytheschoolwillremainwithintheschool,and
willbeprocessedbyappropriateindividualsonlyinaccordanceona‘needtoknow’basis.
Particularlystrictrulesofaccessapplyinthecontextof: 
6.2.1.
Medicalrecords; 
6.2.2.
Welfareorchildprotectionfiles; 
6.2.3.
Specialeducationalneeds(SEN)information. 

6.3.
AcertainamountofanySENpupil’srelevantinformationwillneedtobeprovidedtostaff
more widely to provide the context of providing the necessarycareandeducationthat
thepupilrequires. 

6.4.
Staff,pupilsandparentsareremindedthattheschoolisunderdutiesimposedbylawand
statutoryguidancetorecordorreportincidentsandconcernsthatariseorarereportedto
it,insomecasesregardlessofwhethertheyareproven,iftheymeetacertainthreshold





6.5.

ofseriousnessintheirnatureorregularity.Thisislikelytoincludefilenotesonpersonnel
orsafeguardingfiles,andinsomecasesreferralstorelevantlocalauthoritiesorpolice. 

In accordance with POPIA, some of the school’s processing activity is carriedoutonits
behalf by third parties, such web developers or cloud storage providers. This is always
subject to contractual assurances that personal data will be kept securely and only in
accordancewiththeschool’sspecificdirections. 


7.

HowLongtheSchoolKeepsPersonalData 
7.1.
Theschoolwillretainpersonaldatasecurelyandonlyinlinewithhowlongitisnecessary
to keep for a legitimate and lawfulreason.Typically,thelegalrecommendationforhow
long to keep ordinarystaffandpupilpersonnelfilesisupto7yearsfollowingdeparture
from the school. However, incident reports and safeguarding files will needtobekept
muchlonger,inaccordancewithspecificlegalrequirements. 
7.2.
Specific queries about how this isappliedcanbedirectedtotheschool.Theschoolwill
oftenhavelawfulandnecessaryreasonstoholdontosomepersonaldataevenfollowing
suchrequests. 
7.3.
Alimitedandreasonableamountofinformationwillbekeptforarchivingpurposes;and
evenwhererequestshavebeenreceivedfornofurthercontact,arecordofthisfactwill
needtobekept. 

8.

YourRights 
8.1.
TherightsunderPOPIAbelongtotheindividualtowhomthedatarelates(d
 atasubject).
However, the school will defer to the wishes of parents, on the basis of Parental
Responsibility, to process personal data relating to pupils. The school will assume that
pupils’ consent is not required for ordinary disclosure of their personal data to their
parents,thatis,unless,intheschool'sopinion,thereisagoodreasontodootherwise. 

8.2.
Whereapupilseekstoraiseconcernsconfidentially,theschoolwillrespectconfidentiality
unlessthereis,intheschool’sopinion,agoodreasontodootherwise.Suchreasonscould
includewheretheschoolbelievesdisclosurewillbeinthebestinterestsofthepupil,his
or her parent(s), or other pupils, or if breaching confidentiality is required by its Child
ProtectionPolicyorbylaw. 

9.

Pupilrequests 
9.1.
Pupils can make access requests for their own personal data, provided that, in the
reasonableopinionoftheschool,theyhavesufficientmaturitytounderstandtherequest
theyaremaking. 
9.2.
A pupil of any age may ask a parent or other representative to make a subject access
requestonhis/herbehalf. 
9.3.
All informationrequestsfrom,onbehalfof,orconcerningpupilswillbeconsideredona
casebycasebasis. 






10.

RightsofAccess 
10.1.
IndividualshavevariousrightsunderPOPIAtoaccessandunderstandpersonaldataabout
themselves heldbytheschool,andinsomecasesaskforittobeerasedoramendedor



10.2.

have it transferred to others, or for the school to stop processing it, subject to certain
exemptionsandlimitations. 
Any individual wishing to access or amend their personal data, or wishing it to be
transferred to another person ororganisation,orwhohassomeotherobjectiontohow
theirpersonaldataisused,shouldputtheirrequestinwritingtotheschool. 


11.
LimitationsuponyourRights 
The right of access is limited to your own personal data, and certain data is exempt from the right of
access.Thiswillincludeinformationwhichidentifiesotherindividuals,orinformationwhichissubjectto
legalprivilege.Theschoolisalsonotrequiredtodiscloseanypupilassessmentscripts,provideassessment
or othertestmarksaheadofanyordinarypublication,norshareanyconfidentialreferencegivenbythe
schoolitselfforthepurposesoftheeducation,trainingoremploymentofanyindividual. 

DataAccuracyandSecurity 
Theschoolwillendeavourtoensurethatallpersonaldataheldinrelationtoanindividualisasuptodate
and accurate as possible. Individuals must please notify the School Office of any significantchangesto
importantinformation,suchascontactdetails,heldaboutthem. 

An individual has the right to request that any out-of-date, irrelevant or inaccurate information about
themiserasedorcorrected(subjecttocertainexemptionsandlimitationsunderPOPIA). 

Theschoolwilltakeappropriatetechnicalandorganisationalstepstoensurethesecurityofpersonaldata
aboutindividuals,includingpoliciesarounduseoftechnologyanddevices,andaccesstoschoolsystems.
AllstaffandgovernorswillbemadeawareofthispolicyandtheirdutiesunderPOPIA. 

QueriesandComplaints 
AnycommentsorqueriesonthispolicyshouldbedirectedtotheSchoolOffice.Ifanindividualbelieves
thattheschoolhasnotcompliedwiththispolicyoractedotherwisethaninaccordancewithPOPIA,they
shouldutilisetheschool’sComplaints/GrievanceProcedureandshouldalsonotifytheSchoolHead. 

Monitoring,EvaluationandReview 
Regularreviewofthispolicywillenablestafftoevaluatetheeffectivenessofthispolicyandour 
practice. 
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